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Kenanvvm. N C "ount aeatPubhshed eaon Friday In
Duplla County.
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RenanavUle Warsaw

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $2.00 per year In Duplin County;
$2.50 per year outside Doplin County, In North Carolina;

$3.00 per year outside North Carolina, except to MEN IN
SERVICE, ANYWHERE, $2.00 per year.
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A Kemocratk Journal, devoted m the material, education
economic and agricultural interests of Duplin County
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DWELLINGS
Iti the aggregate, there has

been quite a bit of building activ-

ity here Juring the past few
months repairs, alterations, re-

building, enlargements, etc., of
business structures. But what
Mount Olive neeJs badly now is
new dwellings; and, umil this
need can be .supplied, the growth
of t ie town is practically at a
standstill.

UNTIL
When wo think of the havoc

wrought by war in Germany anJ
Japan, we feel kinda sorry for the
.nasses of the people in those
countries; but hen we read,
again and again, of the horrible
biuialities practiced by the war-

ring forces of u.oso lands against
their prisoners of war well, our
sympathy d a indies very sharply.
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cer, Selling Agent, BeulavUle.
ll-9-2- t. Pd.

FOR SALE: See me for Dynamite,
CapB e. w. Britt

Turkery, N. V.
O

MEAT OUTPUT IS

BELOW STATE USE
John S. iWinfield, market news- -

iHCiNOARY
'3g ATTM1A01 OF
r . V TOOK A TRAIN,
f IT MOME-rVAA-

&T.li 'JOURNtyto

SLITUfHEr
WAY TO FAMS IN
tlcft FIRST SHOW ' f
IN A N. NITtRV

m(y
dynamic trry

ACTRlSf IN MIR ROLI

teretted, write P. O. Box 146 or
telephone 500-- 6 In Clinton for
further Information.
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FARM FOR SALE: The Berry
alirraa rnrm ?A anrvka A M arras
tobacco. $5,000 See Grady Mercer,
Selling Agent, BeulavUle.

L C

FARM FOR SALE: 78 acres, 55
clear. 92 acres tobacco. Dwelling,
two tobacco barns. 1-- 2 mile from
BeulavUle. $7,000. See Grady Mer- -
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have aa arfouut with ua
pleaae aernl money, stamp
money .k order fif, Pff
with ada. t Farmers: If
you have anytblag te sell
a exchange, ; want to

' eoy, use the Time. Claaav
.Itled ad, we wUI accept
(inutile (or payna"sit.

MB, FARMER,, have your
well drilled now and pay for
it twelve month later. Write
for quotation and give direc-

tion from. town.
HEATER WELL CO,

RALEIGH, N. C.
V

FOR SALE: Negle
steam. epclM In good, oadlHon.

Negle boiler, needing
repair, Sell for cask or time,

L. O. Miner, BenUville,
pd

JEWELRY

AUTO SUPPLIES
AT HE

HINES AUTO SUPPLY
NEXT TO THEATRE

IN WARSAW

Make a rule of carrying ade-

quate Insurance protectlom.
& W. BLackmore, Agent

Reliable Insurance Service.
WARSAW, N. C.

ROCK WALL BOARD fans arri-

ved. Also nave lime, Cement and
BrUmens.

J. C. RUSS, Warsaw.
e

FARM FOR SALE: Duplin
County. 2 miles West of Wallace.
On a community road about
1-- 4 mile off hard-aurfac- ed high
way leading from Wallace toward
HarrelTs Store, Formerly Marion
Wells' property near Julius Wells'

store. 46 acres in tract with 15

acres cleared. 5 acres tobacco al
lotment Good dwelling,
new tobacco barn, and small stock
barn. , Win sell for $3250 . part
cash and balance on terms If de
sirable. Look It over, and If In--
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agriculture, said here today that
despite a yearly increase in tha

amount of mrat produced in North

Carolina, consumption still far ex-

ceeds total production.

He ured farmers to work to-

ward equality "as regards moat

production and consumption," baf
said that "there is little incentive

to grow more hog's when growers
will only be hampered by present

price ceilings." '
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Oboe Radar Guided
Pilot to Target

Even Told Him Just When

To Drop His Bombs.

AN RAF BOMBER, PASE, ENG-

LAND. The Eritish-- air ministry
has made known the workings of a
highly effective form of radar called
"oboe," which led bombers to tar-

gets in Germany on beams sent out
from ground stations In England,
and even told bombardiers when to
release bombs.

These stations, it was disclosed,
were able to "watch" planes along
the entire route, in fog, storm, or
darkness, and were a major factor
in blasting Hitler's war plants.

If the Krupp armament works at
Essen was the target, a radar beam
17 feet wide would be aimed at the
city from a ground station near
Dover. That is believed to be one
reason for so much German cross-chann- el

shelling of Dover. The
t;am would hit Essen right over the
Krupp works, just like an imagi-

nary wire rope hanging in the sky.
Bombers would take off and

make a beeline for Essen. Wherever
they intercepted the beam, automat-i- c

signals would start Sashing and
coded dots and dashes begin com-

ing over the earphones. All a pilot
had to do was turn squarely onto
the beam and follow it to the target.

When he reached a certain point,
so many seconds from the assigned
target, he received a coded "release
bombs" signal from the ground op-

erator back in England.
When the pilot returned be could

see his bomb run recorded in black
and white on a graph made by an
electrical instrument similar to
weather graphing machines.

Airmen say "oboe" gives them
virtually automatic accuracy to

within eight yards of the smallest
target

American 8th and 9th air forces
adopted much of the RAF radar
technique and developed some new
methods of their own.

The Germans had a radar system
but alway lagged behind the Allies
in new developments, and were nev-

er able to solve the mystery of how
to counteract It for defensive pur-
poses.

Asks to Allow Atomic
Rocket Service to Moon

CHICAGO. R. L. Farnsworth
asked the government to grant him
the first civilian permit to put
atomic energy to peacetime use. He
wants to develop a solar transporta-
tion system providing regular eight- -

hour flights to the moon.
Mr. Farnsworth, president of the

U. S. Rocket society, wrote a letter
to the research council on national
security at Washington asking for
permission to use atomic energy to
make a rocket in which earth dwell-
ers could travel through the uni-

verse at a rate of seven miles per
second.

"The discovery of atomic power
means that rocketeers who have
been shooting at the moon can raise
their sights to the planets beyond,"
he said, in an interview. "It mearo
that some day there will be a regu-

lar rocket service to the moon and
other planets.

"I want to see a solar transpor-
tation system that would make the
man in the moon our next-doo- r

neighbor."
Visualizing the moon as the Chi-

cago of the universe shuttle
station for rocket service to points
beyond Mr. Farnsworth said
atomic power can solve most of the
problems that have vexed his fel-

low rocketeers.
His principal difficulty, he said,

would be in harnessing atomic pow-

er.

Plant for $200,000,000
Hospital' Growth Given

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Flans for
a $200,000,000 hospital construction
program to meet all anticipated vet-

erans' requirements were mads pub-
lic recently by the veterans' admin-
istration. The two-yea- r program is
now before the federal board of hos-

pitalization for approval. It calls for
building 40 new hospitals and for
additions to many existing Institu-
tions.

Officials said that if the plans
were endorsed by the board and
funds, were appropriated by con-
gress, the administration would have
hospitals with a total bed capacity
of 800.000 at the end of the 1947

fiscal year. "We believe that will be
enough for all our needs," one off-
icial said.

The bed capacity of present vet-
erans' hospitals and those which are
under construction or authorized, is
123,931. The new program would
add approximately 29,000 beds.

The remaining hospitals neces-
sary to bring the total capacity to
the 300,000 bed mark are expected
to be transferred to the administra-
tion by the army and navy as their
own needs diminish.

Magnesium Is Smelted
Direct Under New Method

WASHINGTON. Magnesium, the
light metal that has revolutionized
airplane construction since She be-

ginning of the war, can be smelted
directly out of magneslunvsillcate
ores by s new process. U. 8. patent
No. 2,879,678 has just been .Issued
hers to Dr. Frits J. Hansglrg.

Dr. Hansgirg is at present car-
rying on his magnesium research at
Black Mountain college, in , North
Carolina. .
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OUR QUOTA IS $388,000
Mite Aurelio Tassone, Milford, Mass., recipient of

MACHINIST'S Medal for gallantry in a Pacific island landing,
should inspire thousands to buy Victory Bonds. When a Jap pillbox
caused casualties in a construction force, he drove at it with a bull-

dozer. At a signal from an officer he dropped the blade of the machine
and annihilated 12 men entrenched there. u. s. , wsiy Dtfarimt' Light a fire under It! -

VALLEY OF
LEAST RESISTANCE

The mountain brooklet did not

dig gullies in a day it took hun-

dreds of years. The paths of the
rivers winding toward the sea

ttvre made in the valley of least
resistance. Socialism is paving the

rtay Kn ultimate control via so-ca- ll

"liberal" legislation support-e- n

u

(an i Republicans) who don't seem

to .are along Ahich road they are

hading us, as long as it is the
highway marked "political expe-

dience." And, insteaU of the peo-

ple doing something about it, we

slumber like the proverbial hare
i.hiie the tortoise of socialism
lumbers onward to. win the race.

Lust is (r 'la.) Lake IRegion.

U. S 7 rttuurj Diparlmtnl

his own roof will not only be help-

ing himself, he will be helping
some farmer who lacks storage
spae," said Coltrane.

IS GFTTK.'G U? t"C!fTS

GETTi::3 YOU COVN?

Thoeiaads say , fuMM aWtsr'l .

discovery (ires blessed relief front

irritation el & Uadd'er cuud W
excess acidity h the wAmm

War auffar mAlf horn aacbaafcaa,
a foaUaf fraai aacaaa aridity la

tha uriaar Juat try OR. KILMER'S
SWAMP ROOT, tha v.auw-.- d aaraal
nrdlctaM. SWAMP FOOT acta laat aa tha
kidaara ta aranista tha flow a( arlaa aad
r'tva traublesoBM axcata acidity. Origi-
nally cratd by a practUIng ahyaiclaa.
Dr. Kllmar'a la a carefully blcndad aambl-aatl- sa

of 10 haraa, roots, yagatablaa, bal-r-

Abtalnttty nothing karah ar hoblU
formlaf la thl aura, a '.Untifia trauara-tlo- a.

Jiit ffod Inrradlenta thwt quickly
act oa ti.a te l,.-- tha flaw ai
tirina atd w tha tmntfortablo ay.r9
lama af Adutt s

hn for fraa, arapaid aaaapla TODAY!
Lilia thouaa.-ul- af athara yatt'll ha (lad
tknt ou dl. SatT namo and addref" ta
Oapnrtmant B, Kiitaar A Co., lac, Boa
I WA, Slainfftrd, Totia. Offar ItLiltrd. Suae
it aaca, AUaj" s' feH fwaaiia f.oot.

Now's the time to send that quota boiling

op over the topi

It' the way we can help to clinch victory...
and make it secure.

Meeting our quota is the personal responsi-

bility of each of us. Do your share . a . back up
our Government for a prosperous, brighter
future . . . buy more Bonds . . . bigger Bonds

la the Victory Loan!
i A. II'0.3 Vx

'
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NOW IS TIME TO

ORDER FERTILIZER
Assistant Agriculture Commis

sioner QX S. Coltrane recently ad
vised North Carolina farmers to
place orders as soon as possible
tfor the fertilizer they will need
next taring.

'Every farmer who has a dry
place in which fertilizer can be
stored should put in his order now

nxl have it shipped as soon as
convenient," said Coltrane.

He declared that fertilizer man-- '
ufacturers hava a' out the fume
mount of materiuls this season
s last year, but they are. still

handicapped by labor shortages
and transportation difficulties.

'If tha anticipated heavy demand
for fertilizer is to bs met by plant-
ing time, there must be an orderly
movement of fertilizer from the
(factory to the farm, according J
Coltrane. ,

.TH. am njt,i riAtr a . lite.... .J.IIB T uw "av--

fertilizer early and gets it under'

MAKE VICTORY SECURE

Polka-D- ot Milling
Wa rsaw,Baltic
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